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Winthrop Chorus

Artist, Lecture Series

Holds Audition

Provide Entertainment

CBlJRCB LINE-An OIIIIIW · - at Wlntbrop "' tbe traditional
cburch line held on the first SUnday of the school year. students
ptber on front campus and walk to aeparale cburcbff. Here
President and Mrs. Cbarlea Da\'la, Dean Iva B. Olbaon, and
Frances Jones, Wlnlhrop Interfaith Council Pr•ldent, lead the
Uno.
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WC RO-Winthrop radio statton, WCRO, belan regular Droad•
casting laat week. Many plan8 are being m-..de for dUlerent
typH of ahows Ihle year. Here stall member Katie Eadd.Y prepares !or a prorram. (See story on this page about regular
WCRO boura.)
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Senat,e President
Explains Purpose
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It IINffll &t die bls(mlrv ol
Ndl ldloo1 ,ear0 •11 ltUdBfttS
Md oapedally Fnlluneta •et

Pass-Fail Needs Trial Period

the

There aremany,many advantacea to thts system and we applaud Its Initiators. However,
we feel that there exlslts one
definite handicap which often
cripples the merits of the prounder a 11ass-faU system. Under
gram. The decision about which
this system a full-time undercourse totakepass-fall must be
gracl.late student can select one
made during the time of regiscourse per semester and receive simply a pasa-fall grade
tration and cannot be changed
after the end of the registration
Instead of a regular letter
grade,
period, Thus the decision 18
We feel the good points of Ibis
often made before a student
even meets the class for the
system are mimeroua. It gives
flrat
time. This Is a definite
students a little more academ le
disadvantage. Many times Infreedom and allows them more
stead of making a responsible
time to concentrate on courses
evaluattonofacourse, a student
ln wbtch they ari, more interis forced to base his pass-fall
ested. It bas been discovered
decision on rumors he has hearda.;;:;.~_ _ _ __.:;.;,_-111.1,
that more required courses are
and fears he may have about a
taken pass-fall than courses to
particular subject. After he be·
a student's major field. This
comes
involved 1n the course,
was the objective of the passhowever, he may dl&cover that
fall system--totake some of the
the r.:mors were untrue and he
pNSsures off students who are
may feel ho has made a mistake
required
to take difficult
by taking tho eourae pass-fall.
courses for graduation.
To solve Ibis problem we sugPass-fall wa., not designed for
i:est a trial perlod--perhaps
the sole purpose of getting stuthree weeks. During thts tlme,
deots out of work. A grade of at
a student could become involleast 80 ts required to receive
BYCEaLYTRlJ~
ded#
wtleeber or not co
mlBiltl at 1:30 In Ille momlls,.
ved in !l course, see wbat was
passing status,
Pass-fall
awatloW Ga one. In diem.anI ulled tan)' If he ILld Nfn
tll'Mo I dllnk It ll'IJI IUfflee ID
l WU nonebaJlntl1 191e.m&'W
_,. stria In curJara with iarequired of him, and make a
almply relieves pressure and
thl"QUIII 111• Post omr:e tnme
end 11'1111 a pldlosplllul (JleSJamu
oa under u.tr nlDeoata.
more responsible dectsion. We theotberdl,rwllb~braod IDd ..)lat nllOd bl1t179bro..., tloa dlreded ID Mn. Perr1J1
emphasis placeC:. on grade point
Too bad. The fretblhn mu.a dll'fftOr of die tll*9t ieent11r:
feel that with a trial period the
ratio.
lttll be ~er CO mNI: llhalr '"HO'S
t111wtm111e11advantaces of pass-fall would ~lelooldrw&llltlamat mtu,mw ew1esconipl1tewldi ffll BlblH In CbelUr and who
ambllllC"
irlth
Che
erowd.
On.•
Dateliooll•
Ind Pll'N. 1,1wa1t
II• leol memberottheWIII,.
Aoother advantace 18 that
be greatly Increased. We reallmpulae I l,wadrad: audlorlt.afaw•oatsaadlUtllatOIB... tlimp Colks• atlldent: ~ "
tinb'.
under the pass-faU system stuize that a lot of book work would
O.rU• Brown _... tntdl ma
ta aplft. h thoald ' " IOlno
"Pardon ffl .. tlat IN JOU . .
bliar.SU.l"tll:aJt.l.
U.. urwor: CoodCrtef
dents have more freedom to exbe Involved but we feel that the
dffltl:benillWintllnlp'1"
lllal"DldtDlhefelJcn,lllallw:
A monotDa• amnnathe.
Hllttnhlm,
periment with the way Ibey
extra eUort would be well worth
"Do )VU mlad U I ask JQll a
"Wllat"• ,our nam.9'?"
learn. By thta we mean a stuftw cpellklla. rm frc1111 a.,,
It and applauded by students.
"RlckMcL&lft.Y.C•L•A"l"N.
n-apap1r."'
~ Rrlt name la
dent's grade ts not predomlnThus. we urge those wbo have
Arnonatonentiatln.
ldlneted
die
tu!l)fftltDa
ant tn b\s mtnd and he feels
mado. dau wtdl
the power, to consider the
aor. on Ibo ma1n Ooor Ind wu.
more freedom to expreRs h'lmpoststbUity ot a three-week trial
.. n.. ..... ,.,.....lnmlllaHI." Ancl,,aslfoundoul.10
aeU. Expreaai.on \s aomet\mea
per\od for pass-tau courses. It
wvre my two rr1enc1a. Boeh
t. dldn"\ ha'fe DDll . . oltbe
stilled" by fear of endangering
would definitely bean advant- Jam Cordon and Jlmm., Ad&M* intent••• but ttat M wu ltlU
tuslneu ml,pra and red81" lilARSHA FORD
• putlna: PntN
to class standing, This barrier
ageous step toward a more per- are
dents ot Rode HIU. Bath~
Itn'(Js.
decided "''
ID ull
die boys lfttie,,
111d Ulllverslt, or Soath Carob
••re pJannl,;w ID 11t dlelr nt
LUt """- I crttfdzed the
ts removed, however, under the
fect and responsU>le system.
1ut1ear. WeI1 tho1ewertthe
oand!lkll\a at die raad1t and I
pass-fail system.
M, A, A.
H&ffltiaJlo IIO"' ID the nf!fr.
dat wto was respanall,Je for

Winthrop College First
Men Reflect Varied Ideas,
Attitudes On Co-Education
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aplnlona and
aro
ltrrlted., wefped. and mnlldend llr tti. 5eudat Goftm-

Last year the pass-fall option
was Initiated at Winthrop for the
first time.
This Is the third
seme.,ter all siudents have bad
the choice of taking courses

.._.ldorl,

raect orsanh:11111on., raealQ', ad,.
mlnllltrlt&on. and ataa.
For eu.,tpla, not onlY are

atadentlllldfflCQltyCXllblSltlate Com.l'dtleel which study",
t"falua&ie, 111111 chaare Ille COIIIP'• ruin ud nplatlona,
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SAGA Promotes Unity
ID any school tbere Is always
crltlclsm of dWerent services.
On many campuses, probably
the most criticized service,
wlietber Independent or school
owned, ts the food service arrangt!:d for the students. AB
most people lmow, the food in
Winthrop College's cafeterlu
18 provided by the SAGA catering service. AB one meets atber
college students from the varlOUR schools throughout the
state there ts the exchange ot
ideas, and discussion of regulatio:w and grading systems. Ita•
variably the question of food
arlses tn the conversation. By
only limited exploration of lb•
subjP.ct, a Winthrop College student usually finds he bas very
little to c~mplaln about.
We !eel that SAGA adds a great
deal to the scudent life on czmpus. Last year's innovation of
continuous food servtce was
wcclomed by students. This
year more than ever it seems
almOb~ imperative.
WIU1 the addlllon cf more
nt,ht .:!lasses thts semrster
students' schedules are harder
than ever to arrange, SAGA
has eliminated one of the problems anyway. Now a student
doesn't bav9 to arrange hts
claue& aroond meal hours. At
any tlwe during the day be may
enter either McBrycle or Thomson c-'lfeterta and enjoy a meal
or haff a cup of coffee to break
the monotony or the day,
Tbt·ougbout each ye:...r SAGA
sponsors apectal international
dlMers aurrounded with the

cafet'!ria. workers dressed In
costumes from the dlfferent
countries. Student response ts
always high,
Last semester a few atgns
were posted lo the two cafeterias stating that much china,
silverware, and glasses had
been removed from die cafeterias. The reward for the return ot theae articles was sundaes served at dinner a few
days later ln the week. The
response from the S1o.'Udenta was
almost overwhelming. Winthrop Colloge Is not known for
Its student participation but the
evidence that the campus did
have some thought processes
flowing In the students who
leave the club rooms empty and
the student omces vacant was
lying of the cafeteria floors and
corridors ln the form of stacks
of dtshes, cups, glasses and
pounds of silverware.
It was one of the most obvious
responses from the students we
have ever seen on th.... Winthrop
campus.
SAGA Is one of th• few truly
uniting forces on campus. Their
variety of food, obvious concern
for pleasing students' taste and
needs, expostng students to the
food and atmosphere of diUerent.
countries provokes response
from more students than any organization on campus. Nearly
all studbnts are interested ln
eating and SAGA has taken advantage of this interest .t.nd
formed an interesting catetl!ria
llfe for Winthrop Stud:nts.
J. A.~.

r:~·s.J:::i:::1:m::.

work-

"Jlmrn,, wf'Q' &n ,oa au..

1arw.c.. 1npar1la.&1....,."

T1te

oar,

)!Alor I met
Mldacl Mahatrrey from

"To N.c' money,"

=

wu

rt.

MIii. Mike la mt a permanent

:~!"'1011"

''Are tMn 11\J ~ I ID
~,• prriomlnanU, ,tri.
1
Well, he nHhttf hi• ltft hM4
It ma ln1hun7alldcU1pllJl'd
hl1 •edcllJw band. 'lN:1 C1D1ikS
be bad. To a-.okl 91\J flu1Mr
dlfllcultJ I dtllb" blmed tc,
Jalm Gonbl.
''WeJJ. Jolm how dll )'OIi lotl
•bautllltenclmrWlntllttip?N
Jlke IL The ortda

.-:ti!~

'"What •ereyaurmalllreuaia

ror mmlllf heN?"
''Glrla, ff",Olle,' Avlnip and
aprcml1edcar-lnthatorder."
I laked him ll b9 thoupt
!dlOOI WU aobw CO be anycliffermt u far u dlfflcalb' l(MS.
He 1mlrfl.ed. No dltterea«.
he felt, and no real Cllfflpeltlc.
bet,reen men ben ot the appc>o
£Ile i.ex In the d111room. bat r
ea lftll he can't wait 1o reallT
eru1h the cun-e ln aoUcluHa.
Gkn Car:er na nzde!ylnternqpd ., th• plf1I p:q table_
bu. OMUed thlnp nlcaly.

"\\'alt o minute, O'lly
mon poln>.sta111."

~r,-,:.
,,_ i·~u re.I fflthD.

tl'<G

Ro nnbhed hl1 1am, Incl
ptl.l.,.Uy hlaMrod ""'• Glffl It
from Rock HIil, and Uke the

m•PrU;y or-,,. I calked

fll'I

it a tiusJna" mljctr. He 11 •
frnhmvi and altO • relldent
~~ck HIii, Wt., did hi pldr
"lt'I :,eart,y end l bll'W I'd
pretty rood education.
I'd BIIO like 1D be Olle of 1t,e,
flnt Ml time male ltlldtftU fD
l(nduat.."
D12lna: In the vicinity of~

Re1: •

POOi tablesandpln,:Plllftl'labtel
1Nm1 to
be • r,vortt, pu..
time or • Cew at our new men
1tt.1dfflt1. Two llllety ltolklW•
were eyelftl l90rnc ,trltbaJlb'
d~tldtna "hich ffld a( the a»

stlek1011t..-.

"HI, •~ you ttudenca nm·•
Th.,nod,
"Whit'• .)UII:· Alfflt' and wh;y

are)'Ollat\\'lnth,w"!"

"Larry Cl.rte,•, And l'mlliere
" "•II•
wrttedownto1etaneillailon."'

bec1111e of the 1lrl1,

)';~.~ve you been ;.,, ~t'IUHS
"\'Hh,, hlltD'"Y• 1'he pn,,,
Cc&Rlr O,\' Cotl"i:I. his n.imC')la
rclnr to bot de:..1 or th~ tn,,a
thl1y1,,1r."
"Dld,.ouen)lylr!"
HC! lll'ltl~U'l!d,, 1tJn2UC! lncht'NI.
"Well, there a1e :!SO rlrlt In
tht'c-11111."

Thi, P11r11nilarlllstriryt'lotl!I

ICudent. Het.t.rerorayear
to pldi ap encltt; 1n IOdololD'.
hit mQ)r, and wUI JaternCllm
to Mothodlat eou.. 1n F11eumn.. N. c. Ska Mika la

-

ltrtherlneohlama)trlhllllmolt
oltheothers,,tUUdhlmwblt
be- plllUM,d ID do IIPOftlrwlla,.
"HopaCuUy Vim or die ~ace

~rpa, .llnce I workod wldl

Vim la Fl,J1itl:fflll.. N, C..
and It ... a rffU'dirc aparl•ee; a)fflelN"I I'd like ID
par... uaell"Nr."
BIiiy Sawn tra lun19db'
nmisw" aeTON the acudGaf.('lffloo
ter floor toward tbe doors. He
obrim1l7wa.la&etoraelau.
I did pt hl1 name and • eoupltol lmerelthw anawara. Gollll
to a pndomlnantly womans cotIts.. ln Ida opinion, IP "betkr
thannot10f1w11talt." lalle
l'OhW co 1ft hla nt hat Mon-

.

..-,

"RAT RAT, Never beard ol

them."'

Blll,Y Blaekmon,,a aophonlure
hlttor, mabr tram Rtidr.HIII.
llkH the odds hen, bett9r Olll'I

&11,)'thlrw•lae..
"T

.....
.. ..

... Oa• hund,Srla fn tti.ni
and I, the only boy."

SomehDw or oUier, I dCln"t
think rt would bl' 11 muell tun
forrn.ea1ltl1forblm.
Thi• dme I waa ~ r~ady
fll'I l11va die llludent effller; but
notleC!dt1'01ntereldJll'loold,w
l'Q'awettlnwJvocUnsom,aorloH pins PGl1L Ind Ibey aeemC!d CnOfOOd to put up.
"Pardon me, '"' J'l'Ulud1111.1
her!":'"
"\'eah,,~"p:idt1..p,cka.
"\Volll'mCroll\thellt'll'lll[IIIDtr

ud I'd tlke to ,Ill 10u. a lew•
IJl.•8U?nt."
"ri£'\\'SPAP£R, huh':' \"ou'ro

u.~..-~,~~ sdll J\lllr Hrvt"-."
''Well,'"' don't ll'lllt1Dan1-

the

PIOD'Wed dle,,..claool1ho

nv.-,,..

badt toa'th eampg1,, Well. I
R'nlnd a reply 1D
?lllr. BIii Culp. coJlep nwtnMr. lal'ormed me that Illa
pcraon In charp at nlnmakttw p'"1111ed lhe comP1edtltl
of the roads around Breazeale
and ta the rear or Mal'IU't!'t
P.MNI andBazv-mf't. AftorlQ"•

llv twn lu,drcd feet ot sewIP liae1 Wider 1he roads from
Ula temll CIOlll'ta co Roddey

wa,

Hat\, llNt mnece
ready ror
tile rmid crr,ra lD complete
tM )lb. lnelemtnt 111nlber

rs::: i'!:."11crc~~~
1rw of thefallYnn. flowt!Wr0

a. ..bb 11 no• t.i. a:impllltOd

Uf&lltllll)HSb)e.
Mr. C.JpaJao lnCoffllt"d meat

11rc•o1tie, rar-.aolwtddlWln-

ltudent.l ma, not bo
Joyne• Han. the Jq_ . dormUccy, waa rmontcd
tlll.1 •inmc1·. Th• bath1 were
tikd. •" 11:mron and tlpt

duop

•W&rr.

r,qun, were in1talled. •11d •
"'·" floor coverl,w w11 laid.
In 1"e Pll'lor, fflll'O' pieces or
hmltura ll'crc telllOffled. upan
)lr9., Roddly't reQMll. Tho
IUhle-ud011talttoolthabulJcling •u alsol*Jlted. Thelnalde

ud ouuldlt ol Lee WlcllC!r. Ind
tile 011taldo ol Bancroft. Kinan\ ThurTMnd, and Bymos

:::_a.1ao1l•111trnhcoataof
kt Tllurmond, rmo'fadons lntlu.Jld the lm,nwemmtorthe
IDcno economic wtlJo labs.
with mueh new lflJllpmont belfw
lutaUC!d. A now fence l.r'Olnl
tho

lunderaart«i Ptanrotllld.

add.ldonaJ oUkes tor membe,..

of Ule education deputm.ent,

the u Hrc ot 1eeoni1 story noon.
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rnr, vR.

• , , • • • , , •• • • , •• , ,r-br,

N.AX,um.c FDrTOH.. • •• .Juc!J' Std"

•er UQ' qucldona." p.1cl111-

"'"''"Wh)'ml""
"No, ac:fllllb" we'rv not

Rode HIii. S. C,

Wblthrap C.OH•e

Ann

Anderoon

COPY EDrTOR. • • • , • ,Vidd Taylc>r
BIJSINESi MANAG~. ,, ,Hilda Norrt1

P.E\VS mn-on, , , , , • .Jollnna. MeadDr•
ffl•

rolled," pucka-puc'i.a, ''w.:'rc
from Knitucky, We go to Westen, Kentudc;yUnlver1ity. 'Chen
1t l-.u.'\derthl!'d111,lroverthen-,
\\',•'rt>1ellln,::Blbl('lllnC~1t.er.
We ht-nrd 11bout your 1111lngl.n'
ca,mp,. 11nd decldt-d tD com,•

ae~ II for ourr.c)l't:'s, You
know, 11,1: end the ICOlll"ll"i:~irl,
..ndlllth:il":'"
1 am ~Oi:d. I ,till 1•¥.'t

AD\'r."'R'MSING

:'iL\NAGC::R. • , .Ntllfta

FF.ATl!RE fl1rMR. •• .5aruh romer

Prtdmoff

CAllTOONIST, , , , • , .~tana WW.tc

AD\ltSER. •• , , ••• ,Lr, GordDfl Rou

RF.l'ORTl::IIS. ••• , Cuub"'II Jano B. . .1111, Eleanor Ga,le
Holl. Rlt:i G. F.111'1, )tsr:w Whlk Mooro, Sandra Ka, O'QulM,,
Cl"rilY ,\nn Tniett. i,yan Wt'llt Wt'bb, Shirt, Ann wnaan.

Ch)lrl Curtis.

cou1~~'"TS••Crato Cambrell,
.M:,,uha i--·ord, (1.'dlY Trul.'tt

PIIM'OGR,\PHER'i.•Blll Sa1oOer1,,
1-unnBoffer
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Freshman Week Activities Now Hold Memories For All

CAPPING-Fresbmen were flnt alllclally -

" Rb" wben 1beJ were capped Jut

0

urodenta • Here three new male atudenta bow before tbe aentora. ID the aceoe oa tbe
right both male and female rata--all wbo have Ju•t been capped--Jolo tcgetber ID a
::lleer for tbe mlpty clue of '13.

MoaclaJ olgbt ID Byrnes alldltorlum. ID the picture OD the far left frHbmon Sirls look
anztously at upperclaNmen who place their capa. ID the center pboto, tblB year for
tbe first time ID Iba lllatorJ of tbe •cllool, boys were alao capped ae Winthrop

H.'2:ING•lmmedlately after tbe cap;,lng. ceremaoleo tbe tradltloaal playtul baelng by
upperclaa1meo bep.n. Durlos Ible week treabmeo have been tbe obJoctB of mucb Jood
natured ltlddlng and Jolle8. In tbe picture on tbe left frellbmeo girls ID MCBJrde
cafeteria drop to tbe Door In a fake "'-Ir raid" called by upperclaeemec. Freabmeo

and thelr atater claaa bad a plcntc and tn tbe center picture, a "rat" eojoya the food.
Off<ID limes rats were toatruoted to do m8llJ tbtoir• by \Qlpercluameo such as wear
different colored aboea and clatl!oa. OD tbe right a "rat" cets her wblBkers painted ca
by a sophomore.

All Freshmen Experience
Very Hectic, Busy Week

Cet into the awing for FALL at

JJl!MJLITY•A freabman rat bows humbly to an upperclaeemanth.s time a boy!

MELVILLE'S
At Jut •••you have your very owo downtown Plaee• • • •••
Where you can meet your friends • • ••and see wllal'• n•w
ln Junior Fuhlona• • •wtlere yw can leave a me111age on
tbe bulletin board. ••aplo your favorite platter c;o the Juke
box. • .have a aolt drlllk. • , and dlBcuaa tbe latest Diet. • •
boJ• • ••clotbee. It's Ml>LVILLE'S all new JUNIOR
DEPARTMENT. n•a just for you. , .completely aeparate
!rom the re1t of the atore.

!!EC.I! i>TIOl!-/1 pN!Olmnl''5 receptlm
was held for all new atudeots ID -l be gar-

den of tbe bome of President and Mro.

Downwwner

C'barlea s. Da.18. Here Dr, Davia and
bts wlfe gr eet a new atudelll.

333 Oakland Avenue
328-6141

Re11rauron1, Phones, TJ'
Buffet
Monday-Friday and Sunday
ll:30-2:00

Marion Davis
lK E. ll,tilal. ~ICI

J

11an.....,. c..... 1•1Gr,.1:•
Sbadowllne Gosaard
Vlllagtr John Meyer Hunter

J emlfer l)ale
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Winthrop In Mexico Offers
Many Learning Experiences
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Gllt,,IM.....,.,Wa...,._
h4pe1Nedeo."

Bancroft Dorm Receives
New Assistant Councilor
MJ!IICO-Slviimm trom WllilJi.top attended a Winthrop ID Mmco Drocram this aummer, PiOliUrtd - a ; r 1 Qi pmlcti,in&&. On the lira! row from left to right: MIBaea

o•steen, Ducan, Miles, Lam~, Renlllcll:, Qutrk, Monlaa, and Scbect. On the aecood

Two Campus Clubs
Hold Meeting, Here

row rrom left to rlgbl: Mia.lea Bawklnll, Myrick, POrter, Brezeale, Jacobi, Van Born,
MWer, and !lfl'II. Brocllman.

Italian Exchange Student Discusses
First Impression Differences
lnaJ lll•br7, dla NIIDq ~

........ Ddt.•Jftta

dmln ll'Ofll ....... 5-llllt
ot Mule ....,,., u "911 u

~r.=a:=-c!;

111111»7, AIMrtean Lkenban,
Ind Volet Md Dldiaa.

When lht ntllm1 ID ltaa
-'-- Will tlk• lnOClem hi*"'•
tJie lllsm,"oti......,IDdODII

o1ttiero11ow1ac:---..s-.

112\ or Mate mtwq, - . ot
eout"N, Ama •Ill haw to - daa. IIDdylJ:w
her lllllJmr 111111'•
001 WOUid HM '1> '"'COffl.e a )"J&lnlllll•:" MIO A-.
'"'-ewr,•• lhe lldidel.•'1...a

Ulillll.

=.-..: ::;.~., .......
MM Mid tlMn~aJIOdU•

IClf'tM.91 bmr9ea 1M Anwrlcm
... ftall• PHtk', '"Tbe ....
KM ~ ar- "IPP>Nd ID be
leQ',11JlibadAnterfca
d,11 iaon llq alncoe etlfcle

:;::~ "=8.: :: :

add

"al

Clw U!llftntt,.,.

=·:.r:.'f,oij~<,:;
in.a,lnf:diatnlner . .,11111!1

tflMcl..... ftartMl:ot-,

l•torab....._"
TN• 1, ta arc th• M

Ami. bs 1ml i. adon'JlftDry.
She UO'• that lbe . . . .

uww

•r-...•r.eetllb'llneealle
baa 111Dn daw! ID _.., tun

--·

it It IIOt . . .,..,,. tor lier ID

'"11d1 e:sperlence 11 anewane
for me~•Mff1Mnl1a
NIIClll'JSIUA.lal&l)yltlt1 lllzlldhw wteb dUNa. lftitr
clUI
18...__"
Mnlulddlat . . oftlle,....
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aon.lMchoMIO.,_.IDlte

Ulllted si., WQ 911tDlelJII,.

ltN Sl-i.1 ii • crfUdltld 1Mt
AM Wwud lo '"wliiltlC
WU Rally Uke. MM ldnllt,.
ted ttaat afterO.IJ'eCewlfeeb
In l:ht llahed Suite...... Uliu
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BLOW YOURSELF UP

H..-t.t.rUianlhe~
AmlM.IJdaatlhewtll . . .
In IN United Statu ...UI Mq.
Ho-Htr, lho PIM, ..t tn,.-t
aUtUebdon~m~
ab'. sa. IIDll)d Ill: feut \Ile
lo .talt Kot1h lftd S-0 Caro,.

Sendt"1blldl&1fllh1ttorco&of

photogptorx lO"'(nontp-

tivn) •fld the name "'Swinctine"
cut fnman1 Swfncfineatapleror
atapll reflN PKUCll:to: Pca1ir•
M.,t, P. 0. Bea 1'5, Woodtid.,
N, Y.11377. Enclose ulh,
CMckOt~Orhl"(no

,....

C.O.D.'s) l1ttheamountot$2.00
forNthblow,up: $4.00fot
blow-up llhCI fltlf'nl"' ~ lhown.
AddsaMtar.wht.

W.E'AA Sponsors Cinema Series

-s,plicable.

Orl&IMI rnate-11al mumed
WIIMtMa-d- s.tlafacOon
~.Allow30d9)'1
fardtllvt,y.

ITA.t.LUI STUDENT-Anna Marta Diec!, oa the rlgbt, Is an
ItalIan e""bance atuclent attendlJlc Wlntllrop thla year, Anna
Marla baa alre~ noted many duterences between ber country
and the United Statu. In the plelure above Anna Marta shows
SU8ao BoU1r, Winthrop sopbomore, some photoa ~ Italy.

1111t~FlalArtab-

..._._,......

'IYelcome To Winthrop
Let us help yw wttb all your
ar.t au~ply ne-

tfll

u•et~mins ........

....

dih ,..,. .le lie a-as,,..

Flllu '11111 1111 . _ ONa a
INllldl; OftDbtr kClp t:u:c-

A.ho
ceramlC 1upp1tea-ci.coup11e auppllH

~::o , I1"" ITil

Smith's College Drugs

Thie ad 1B cood for
discount
on any purcbaae over $2.00
from us.

C
~
• INC.
~
$ " >•
-~Mlllit.

~ .... Cffl'.&T.IINI

#DIF-01

Martin Paint and
Supply
1016 Qakland Avenue

Have you op411ff
your collectate

Bonne-Bell Ten-0-Stx Lotion
Bil 8-0&. Bottle Plus 2 Oz.
Trtal 'o Travel Stze

Max Factor Colffure ltalleMe
Shampoo-1 Pint Siu Regularly $2.50
On Sale For $1,75

charge account
at

MELVILLE'S?

No trouble, no tuaa,

Just convenience.

Brno.a JlMeler•

--ca,,,,
alCIAlilllllie

Hacl:Rln.lclllCIICRN1 ...

Free eugravtng
Free dellnry
Free cttt-wropplng

